Aims: The aim of the present paper is to present the development of the second version of the Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire (COPSOQ II). Methods: The development of COPSOQ II took place in five main steps: (1) We considered practical experience from the use of COPSOQ I, in particular feedback from workplace studies where the questionnaire had been used; (2) All scales concerning workplace factors in COPSOQ I were analyzed for differential item functioning (DIF) with regard to gender, age and occupational status; (3) A test version of COPSOQ II including new scales and items was developed and tested in a representative sample of working Danes between 20 and 59 years of age. In all, 3,517 Danish employees participated in the study. The overall response rate was 60.4%; (4) Based on psychometric analyses, the final questionnaire was developed; and (5) Criteria-related validity of the new scales was tested. Results: The development of COPSOQ II resulted in a questionnaire with 41 scales and 127 items. New scales on values at the workplace were introduced including scales on Trust, Justice and Social inclusiveness. Scales on Variation, Work pace, Recognition, Work-family conflicts and items on offensive behaviour were also added. New scales regarding health symptoms included: Burnout, Stress, Sleeping troubles and Depressive symptoms. In general, the new scales showed good criteria validity. All in all, 57% of the items of COPSOQ I were retained in COPSOQ II. Conclusions: The COPSOQ I concept has been further developed and new validated scales have been included.
Background
The Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire (COPSOQ I) was developed in 1997 to satisfy the need of Danish work environment professionals and researchers for a standardized and validated questionnaire that covered a broad range of psychosocial factors [1, 2] . It was developed in three versions of different lengths: a long version for research use, a medium-length version for work environment professionals, and a short version for the workplace. This questionnaire concept has now become the national Danish standard for assessing psychosocial work environment, and both the short and the middle version questionnaire are widely used by workplaces and work environment professionals. For example, COPSOQ I is a standard choice when Danish companies perform their mandatory workplace risk assessment, which is required every third year and needs to include the psychosocial work environment [3] . The workplaces benchmark themselves against the national average for the different COPSOQ I scales based on the population study from 1997 [4] .
The COPSOQ I questionnaire was developed based on the following principles and theoretical considerations [1] : (i) the questionnaire should cover all important aspects of the psychosocial work environment stressors as well as resources, (ii) the questionnaire should be theory-based, but not attached to one single theory, (iii) the dimensions of the questionnaire should be related to different analytical levels (company, department, job, person-work interface, and individual), (iv) the questionnaire should be generic.
So far no single theory or model covers all important aspects of the psychosocial work environment but the seven major theories on psychosocial factors at work show considerable overlap of dimensions [5] . The COPSOQ I included a majority of the main dimensions of the seven theories in occupational health psychology but also lacked some important factors related to work: reward, justice, trust and discrimination [1] .
The COPSOQ I questionnaires have now been translated into several languages: Chinese, English, Flemish, German, Japanese, Malaysian, Norwegian, Persian, Portuguese, Spanish (and also Catalan, Galician and Basque languages), Swedish and Turkish. Especially in Spain and Germany the questionnaire has been adopted as a standard for measuring the psychosocial work environment [6, 7] . COPSOQ I scales have been used in several large Danish and international studies since 2000. These studies concern the work environment for: women [8] , human service workers [9] , computer users [10] , dentists [11] , correctional officers [12] , hospital workers [13] , pig-farm workers [14] , office workers [15] and also workplace interventions [16] . Also, the Danish Work Environment Cohort Study (DWECS) [17] , which has been performed every fifth year since 1990, has used COPSOQ I scales. Therefore COPSOQ I scales have been used in analyses of shift work [18] , violence and stress [19] , depressive symptoms [20] , sickness absence [21] and early retirement [22] .
The extensive use of the questionnaire, both in research and as a practical tool for assessing the psychosocial work environment at workplace level, has convinced us that the concept has to be maintained and further developed. The purpose of the present paper is to describe the COPSOQ II questionnaire and to clarify and explain the changes made from the previous version, the COPSOQ I.
Methods
The development of COPSOQ II took place in five main steps:
(1) We considered practical experience from the use of COPSOQ I, in particular feedback from workplace studies that had used the COPSOQ I. (2) All scales concerning workplace factors in COPSOQ I [1] were analyzed for differential item functioning (DIF) [23] with regard to gender, age and occupational status. An example of such an analysis has been published previously [2] . (3) A test version of COPSOQ II was developed and tested in a representative sample of working Danes between 20 and 59 years of age.
(4) Based on psychometric analyses, the final COPSOQ II was developed. (5) Criteria-related validity of the new scales was tested.
The sample, data collection procedures, item development, and psychometric and statistical analysis are described below.
COPSOQ II study sample
The total sample included 8,000 adult respondents randomly selected from the Danish Centralized Civil Register (in Danish CPR). On their change of address form, Danish citizens have the possibility of indicating whether they would like to have survey exemption [17] , hence, when the sample was drawn, approximately 10% of the population had survey exemption -in particular the age group 20-29 years [24] . Survey exemption and a lower response rate in the youngest age group have led to some underrepresentation of the age group 20-29 in our sample.
COPSOQ II study procedure
The respondents received a questionnaire and a stamped response envelope by mail. Non-respondents received two mailed reminders, the second one with a new questionnaire. Non-respondents were contacted a third time by telephone and asked to fill in the questionnaire and if necessary a new questionnaire was mailed to the respondents. The respondents could also choose to fill in the questionnaire electronically on a website. This option was used by 10.4% of the respondents. The study took place in the autumn and winter 2004/2005. Of the 8,000 selected participants 166 were excluded from the study: 12 had emigrated, 50 had unknown addresses, 62 were mentally handicapped, 37 were abroad for a longer period, two were dead and three persons were also in the COPSOQ I cohort. Furthermore, 53 persons filled in the questionnaire but had too many missing values or inconsistent data for both gender and day of birth compared to the Civil Register and were regarded as having invalid responses. We received a total of 4,732 valid responses corresponding to a response rate of 60.4% -1,215 respondents indicated that they were not in the work force or that they were self employed, leaving us with a final sample of 3,517 wage earners. In the statistical analyses of the scales we used all 4,732 respondents for the scales on health and self-efficacy whereas the sample of 3,517 wage earners was used for analyzing the work environment scales.
The Civil Register provided data on the respondents' age and gender whereas the questionnaire contained a number of background questions including: working hours, industry, occupation, education, and socioeconomic status.
Job groups were classified on the basis of selfreported information on occupation, industry, education and socioeconomic status using the 1986 Danish extended version of the International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO) [25] . In all, 56 major job groups with more than 20 employees in each group were identified based on the three first digits of the modified ISCO code supplied with information on education, socioeconomic status and industry. Social class was classified according to the European Classification of Social Class based on the three digits ISCO88 code [26] (For details, see Moncada in this issue [27] ).
Characteristics of the study population are given in Table I .
Study samples for testing criteria related validity
Criteria-related validity for the scales with regard to the company level was analyzed by looking at the relation between self-reported sickness absence and scale values at the company level. The data was taken from a study of 10,600 care workers in the long-term care sector. For further details about the study, see Winsløw and Borg [28] . The care workers were employed in 310 different organizational units within 40 different municipalities.
The scales on individual factors were analyzed by relating scale values for individuals to long-term sickness absence derived from the national register on social transfer payment DREAM [29] . The DREAM register contains information on the compensation that employers receive when their employees are sick. The employers are entitled to get compensation if their employees are sick for more than 14 days.
Structure of the questionnaires
Like COPSOQ I, COPSOQ II is available in three versions of different length but the structure was changed. The number of items in the scales for the long and medium questionnaire was kept the same in both questionnaires, but in the medium questionnaire the number of scales was reduced from 41 to 28, (see Table II ). In the short questionnaire, the scales were generally based on two questions and the number of scales was further reduced to 23. In COPSOQ II, we aimed at a scale length of three to four items. In our experience, this scale length represents a reasonable trade-off between precision and response burden. Because our test questionnaire contained more than four items for many scales, we used the psychometric analysis to select the best items for each scale.
Psychometric and statistical analysis
The items in COPSOQ II were analyzed using explorative factor analyses, separately within each major domain. The number of factors was decided based on Eigen value analysis and interpretable factor loadings. DIF analyses were performed on selected scales using the logistic regression approach [2] . Internal consistency reliability was analyzed using Cronbach's alpha. Floor and ceiling effects, defined as the proportion of respondents selecting the lowest (floor) and highest (ceiling) response options for all items in a scale, were determined for all scales.
Each item was scored 0-100 (i.e. 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 for a five response category item). The scale score was computed as the mean item score. If respondents had answered less than half of the questions in the particular scale, the scale score was set to missing. Each scale was scored in the direction indicated by the scale name. 
Selection of scales and items
The selection of scales and items for the test questionnaire was based on COPSOQ I, but a number of new scales and items were also constructed. The COPSOQ I had 20 scales covering workplace factors, six scales covering individual factors of health and well-being and four scales covering individual factors of personality. In the new questionnaire, only one scale for personality was included and a major revision was made for scales on health and wellbeing. New scales concerning values at the workplace were introduced. To avoid increasing response burden a number of scales and questions from COPSOQ I were discarded. All in all, 57% of the items of COPSOQ I were retained. The scales and items of the COPSOQ II questionnaire are given in Table II and in more detail in the appendix.
Unchanged scales
The following COPSOQ I scales were incorporated in COPSOQ II without any changes: Meaning of work, Predictability, Role conflicts, Social community at work and Cognitive stress symptoms.
Deleted scales from COPSOQ I
The scales Sensory demands, Degree of freedom and Social relations were discarded mainly because they often revealed conditions that could be interpreted from the job title and therefore would be impossible to change (for example, bus drivers and teachers have few degrees of freedom; nurses have many relations to colleagues at work and truck drivers have few).
Feedback at work was deleted as a separate scale and the items were included in two new scales on social support. The scales on Sense of coherence and Coping were abandoned because they had not been widely used in research projects.
The revision of the health scales meant that we excluded the scale for Behavioural stress and the two SF-36 scales Mental health and Vitality. The Mental health scale correlated highly with the scale for Vitality and it contained two aspects of mental health, namely anxiety and depressive symptoms.
New scales
A new scale of Work pace was included in the questionnaire. The purpose of the scale was to measure the intensity aspect of the quantitative demands at work [2] . We had four items in the test questionnaire but chose to discard one of the items that had a more individual character than the others.
Our DIF analyses of the scale Possibilities for development showed that two items had DIF in relation to job category. These two items were originally intended to form a specific scale on Variation in COPSOQ I and we therefore formed this scale.
We wanted to include a new scale on rewards at work, as we consider rewards to be a very important factor in the psychosocial work environment. However, the three components recognition, salary, and career prospects that are included under the label of rewards in the Siegrist Effort-Reward Imbalance model [30] do not necessarily reflect the same underlying quality of the work of the individual. This expectation was confirmed by the statistical analyses. We had to discard items both due to poor correlation with other items and due to content considerations. Our final scale consists of three homogeneous items but covers only one of the three sub-components of Siegrist's reward concept, namely Recognition.
Two scales were constructed on work-family conflict that reflects the direction of the conflict, work interfering with private life and private life interfering with work. The items cover two aspects -time and energy. However, very few employees felt that their work was influenced by their private life.
Scales on values at the workplace are new in COPSOQ II. We included items intended to cover scales of Trust, Justice and Social inclusiveness. The purpose of these scales was to get a picture of the whole workplace (company) and not just the person's own job or department. Trust and justice, also referred to as Social Capital [31] , are important human values in the workplace [32, 33] and it is our hypothesis that living up to these values has a great impact not only on the recruitment and the wellbeing of the employees but also on the social processes in the workplace. The items chosen were inspired by a number of researchers in the fields of ''trust'' (Cook and Wall [34] ) and ''justice'' (Carless [35] , Elovainio and Vahtera [36] ).
The factor analyses of the trust items showed three items loaded on a common factor about the employees' trust in each other and their behaviour in relation to the management. The other items covered trust between management and employees. Therefore we chose to form an independent scale for Trust regarding management with four items and a scale on Mutual trust between employees with three items as in accordance with Cook and Wall [34] .
The scale on Justice was formed on the basis of nine test questions. The final scale had four items and the two items that used the words ''justice'' and ''respect'', respectively, had the highest correlation with the total scale. This suggests that the scale measures what it is intended to measure.
In Danish society there has been increasing interest in the issues of social inclusiveness and social responsibility of the workplace. Therefore we included seven items on this aspect of the psychosocial work environment in our test questionnaire. Although the two items on gender and race/religion had the lowest correlation with the others, we chose to disregard statistics for the final scale and gave priority to four key domains regarding inclusiveness: Gender, ethnicity, age and health.
The scale on sleeping quality from the Karolinska Sleep Questionnaire was included in the questionnaire [37] . The four items loaded clearly on the same factor in the analyses and the scale had high internal reliability (see Table III ). Furthermore, the scale has worked well in Swedish research [38] and in our own study on burnout among human service workers [9] .
We included the scale for personal burnout from the Copenhagen Burnout Inventory [39] , which was developed in connection with the study on burnout [9] . The questions were changed so that they fitted the COPSOQ I format and the time window of four weeks. The items Vulnerable and Cannot take it anymore were discarded as they had a very skewed response distribution and also showed weak correlations with the other items. We found that the item Emotionally exhausted loaded on the scale about Depressive symptoms but we chose to keep it in the scale since we wanted to cover emotional as well as physical fatigue.
In COPSOQ II we have chosen to separate the two phenomena stress and depressive symptoms. We define stress as an individual state characterized by a combination of high arousal and displeasure. In the choice of symptoms we were inspired by Peter Warr's circle model for psychological states from which we have chosen examples characterized by the combination of arousal and displeasure [40] . In the scale for stress, we have chosen not to combine positive and negative questions since it was our experience that the positive and negative symptoms tended to form separate scales. We included seven items in our test questionnaire and had a number of considerations regarding content as well as statistics. We retained the four items that were the most appropriate for a conceptualization of stress as an intra-individual state (see Table II ).
After a thorough review of the internationally acknowledged questionnaires on depression and depressive symptoms we chose to include eight items slightly modified from Bech et al. in our test questionnaire [41] . The purpose of this scale was not to try to diagnose clinical depression but to develop a simple scale measuring the degree of depressive symptoms in persons belonging to the working population. After our analyses and content considerations we excluded four items: Lacked energy because it was close to the dimension Burnout, Lacked appetite since 76% of the respondents did not have a problem with appetite, and both Bad mood and Upset since the items were too similar to the item on Sadness. We ended up with the four items covering Sadness, Lack of self-confidence, Feel guilty and Lack of interest in daily activities.
In order to assess the respondents' level of selfconfidence or faith in their own abilities to solve unexpected or difficult problems in life, we chose seven items on self-efficacy from Bandura [42] . The scale worked well statistically but we excluded the item I keep calm as it has a hidden assumption, namely that the person is always calm. In this scale, we did not give high priority to reaching a scale with four items since the scale was only to be included in the long questionnaire.
A number of single items measuring offensive behaviour were included in the questionnaire, (see Table II ), except for bullying they were all taken from COPSOQ I [1] . Offensive behaviour seems to be an important factor in the psychosocial work environment and is now included also in the middle and short version of the questionnaire [43] .
Shortening of scales from COPSOQ I
In order to keep the general layout of a maximum four items per scale, a number of COPSOQ I scales were reduced based on the statistical analysis of DIF and by looking at the distributions of the items. For the scales Cognitive demands, Influence and Job satisfaction the analyses showed that the old scales from the medium size COPSOQ I worked quite well and these are now used in the long version of COPSOQ II. Role clarity was reduced to three items due to DIF for one of the items.
We have previously found that traditional scales for quantitative demands contains two dimensions of intensity (tempo, pace) and extensity (amount of work, deadlines, workload) that ought to be separated in specific scales [2] . Thus, the quantitative demand scale was reduced from seven to four items and a new Work pace scale has been formed (see New scales). This change also reflects our experiences from using the COPSOQ I scale on quantitative demands in practical workplace surveys.
For General health perception we selected only one global item, which has been used in the SF-36 [44] and in numerous other questionnaires, and has been shown to predict many different endpoints including mortality, cardiovascular diseases, hospitalizations, use of medicine, absence, and early retirement [45] .
Change of items and new items on COPSOQ I scales
We included new items (Relate to other people's problems and Treat equally) in the scales for Emotional demands and Demands for hiding emotions to make the scales broader. These items performed well in the psychometric analyses. The scale Demands for hiding emotions aims at catching the essence of ''emotional labour'' where the employee is expected to keep a neutral façade regardless of the behaviour of the clients or customers [46] .
We have included two new items (Recommend a friend, Looking for work elsewhere) in the scale for Commitment to the workplace. The items have been used in other studies and the last of the items can be seen as a measure of the concept ''intention to quit'' [47] .
In the COPSOQ I, the Social support scale included items on support from supervisors and colleagues. In discussions with workplaces, the respondents felt that support from supervisors and support from colleagues were two different things. Also, our statistical analyses of the scale showed that the items on colleagues correlated poorly with the items on supervisors. Finally, items on support from colleagues had strong correlations with items on Feedback at work from colleagues, while items on support from supervisors had strong correlations with items on Feedback at work from supervisors. We ended up with two scales on social support at work including items on feedback, namely one for Social support from colleagues and one for Social support from supervisors.
The items on the Somatic stress symptoms have been changed slightly compared with COPSOQ I in order to fit the general layout. We included two new symptoms, Nauseous and Headache, and removed Chest pain, Short of breath and Tendency to sweat in the test questionnaire. The final four-item scale on Somatic stress included the items with the least skew and highest interim correlation: Stomach ache; Headache; Palpitations; Muscle tension. Also, this scale did not show DIF in relation to gender.
Change of response categories in COPSOQ I scales
We changed the response options for Insecurity at work from yes-no to five response options as with most of the other items in the questionnaire. The categories for the scales on Somatic and Cognitive stress were changed to: All the time; A large part of the time; Part of the time; A small part of the time; Not at all. These categories were used for most of the health scales (see appendix).
Criteria-related validity of the new scales
We looked at criteria validity only for the new scales that have not been used in other studies before. The scales were constructed to cover different analytical levels: Scales mainly related to job factors (Work pace, Variation), scales mainly related to the company level (Justice, Trust and Social inclusiveness), scales mainly related to the department level (Recognition), individually based scales (Stress and Depression) and scales related to work-individual interface (Workfamily conflict), see Table II .
The job-related scales Work pace and Variation were analyzed by looking at their ability to discriminate among job groups. The scale on Work-family conflict was also analyzed this way because it has a strong element related to the job content. Analysis of variance was performed on the scales with job group as the independent variable. We hypothesised that: (1) Work pace is high for industrial workers, slaughterhouse workers etc and is low for drivers, family childcare providers, childcare workers and janitors;
(2) Variation in work is high for academic groups and is low for the industrial job groups, postal workers etc;
(3) Work family conflict is high for academic groups and teachers and is low for industrial groups.
Criteria-related validity for the scales on Justice was analyzed by looking at the relation between selfreported sickness absence and scale values at company level. We also analyzed Recognition this way even though the scale is more related to department level than company level. It was expected that low scale values for Justice and Recognition, respectively, were related to high rates of sickness absence for the organizational units. The mean scale scores for Justice and Recognition were calculated for each organizational unit and related to the mean number of sickness absence days for the unit within the last year. The mean number of sickness absence days was categorized into low level (0-5 days), medium level (6-20 days) and high level (more than 20 days). Logistic regression was used with the categorized variable on sickness absence as the dependent variable and the scale score as the independent variable. We calculated the odds ratio for a score difference of 10 points. We were not able to validate the other company-related scales on Trust and Social inclusiveness since we did not have a workplace study where these scales were included.
Because both the scales for Burnout and Sleeping problems have been used in other studies [37] [38] [39] we decided only to look at criteria-related validity for the new scales on Stress and Depression. The hazard ratios (HR) for long-term sickness absence were calculated using the Cox regression model. We calculated the hazard ratios for scale value differences of 10 points. The analyses were adjusted for age, gender and social class. Separate analyses were performed including interaction between gender and scale value for the independent variable.
Results
Scale characteristics for the dimensions in COPSOQ II are shown in Table III . The internal consistency reliability measured by Cronbach alpha was high and above 0.7 for most of the scales. However, low values were seen for the scales Demands for hiding emotions (0.57) and Variation (0.50). The proportion of missing values for the scales was between 0.6% and 3.3%. The items on offensive behaviour had the highest number of missing values. Most of the scales had low floor or ceiling effect but problems were seen for the scales: Family-work conflicts, Job-insecurity and Social community at work. The scale Family-work conflict had high floor effect (74.6%) and a very low mean value (7.6) showing that private life is not interfering with work in general. Floor effect was also seen for the scale Job insecurity (19.0%) and ceiling effect was found for the scale Social community at work (24.4%).
Also the scales on health had some floor or ceiling effect indicating a high proportion of respondents with no health symptoms.
The analyses of variance on the scales Work pace, Variation and Work-family conflict showed that job group was significantly (p < 0.0001) related to the scale score for all three dimensions. Table IV shows the scale scores on the dimensions for the 10 job groups with the lowest and highest scores, respectively. The table shows that the scales, in general, are able to discriminate between job groups as we had expected. As hypothesised Work pace was high for the industrial groups, slaughterhouse workers, packing and bottling plant employees and also high for mailworkers, managers in the private sector and doctors and dentists. Work pace was low for childminders, drivers and janitors as expected and also low for pre-school teachers and teachers. However, surprisingly, unskilled metal workers also had low work pace, which we do not have an explanation for. The degree of variation in the work was, as expected, low for mailworkers, bus drivers and industrial workers and high for academics, engineers and managers. Work-family conflict was low for industrial workers and high for academics, engineers, school teachers and managers.
The logistic regressions showed that mean sickness absence at the organizational units was significantly related to mean score values of Justice and Recognition. For Justice, the risk of being absent due to sickness was 1.66 (confidence interval (CI) 1.12-2.40) for a mean scale score difference of 10 points. For Recognition, the odds ratio was 1.58 (CI 1.09-2.29).
The Cox regression on the Stress scale showed increased risk of long-term sickness absence with increasing scale value (step of 10 points) (hazard ratio (HR) ¼ 1.16 (CI 1.11-1.21)) when adjusting for age, gender and social class. A similar result was found for the Depression scale where the risk of long-term sickness absence increased with increasing scale value (HR ¼ 1.16 (CI 1.11-1.22)) when adjusting for age, gender and social class. For both scales, the results are in the expected direction. There was no significant interaction between gender and the scale value for any of the tested models.
Discussion and conclusions
Standardized generic questionnaires face an inherent conflict between conservatism and innovation. If the instrument is revised frequently, comparisons between studies are hampered since the questions will not be identical. On the other hand, if problems have been identified, revisions in order to improve validity and reliability seem logical. After developing COPSOQ I version I, we decided to use the following guidelines for revisions: (1) In order to have a standardized measuring tool we would not like to make changes too often and at the most every fifth year; (2) We would only make changes in scales if tests had shown problems with scales or items or if the practical use of the scales had shown problems, as for instance with the scale of quantitative demands [2] ;
(3) We would delete scales which had not been used for research or practical purposes (e.g sensory demand, freedoms at work); and (4) We would include new scales that reflected the development of new theories and new perspectives (e.g Recognition, Trust, Justice, Work-family conflicts and Depressive symptoms).
The development of COPSOQ II was based on theoretical considerations and on feedback from the users of the questionnaire. Following standard approaches in the field of occupational psychology and sociology, our psychometric testing used classical psychometric techniques evaluating dimensionality and internal consistency (e.g. explorative factor analyses, Cronbach's analysis of internal reliability) as well as evaluation of criteria validity. In addition, we used modern psychometric methods such as DIF analysis. We found high Cronbach alphas for most but not all scales. Interestingly, a reliability study of COPSOQ I scales using a test-retest design have found higher reliabilities for most of the scales where Cronbach's alphas were low in this study (Thorsen et al in this issue [48] ). A possible reason for this discrepancy is the implicit logic behind Cronbach's alpha and classical psychometrics in general. Generally, these criteria are most appropriate for so-called effect-indicator scales (i.e. scales where the items can be seen as effects of a single latent cause such as an intra-individual trait or a state like depression or anxiety) [49] . As discussed in other papers in this issue (Thorsen et al. [48] and Bjorner et al. [50] ) these criteria may set too narrow limits on scales where items are not all effects of a single intraindividual state. This suggests that internal consistency may underestimate reliability for scales that are not comprised solely of effect indicators. Our analysis showed low floor and ceiling effects for most scales. From a technical perspective, this is important, since floor or ceiling effects limit the ability to show changes over time and reduce the scales' power to predict other outcomes. However, in scales for phenomena such as violence or harassment floor (or ceiling) is unavoidable since such outcomes are rare.
Generally, our tests of criteria validity supported the validity of the new scales. For the job-related scales Work pace, Variation, and Work-family conflict our overall hypotheses about which job groups had the highest and lowest scale scores, respectively, were fulfilled for the three scales in general. Unskilled (and to some degree skilled) metal workers reported lower Work pace than we expected. One explanation could be that these jobs may involve automatic processing and therefore process monitoring rather than manual work. The company level analyses of the scales on Justice showed that higher mean company score on justice was associated with low company frequency of sickness absence. These analyses ignored score variation within companies and are therefore rather conservative (for a more sophisticated multilevel approach see [51] ). In our register-based individual-level analyses, the scales on Stress and Depression also showed good criteria validity by being able to predict long term sickness absence.
We did not have a workplace study where the scales on Trust and Social inclusiveness had been included, so we were not able to evaluate these scales. However, other studies have shown that the dimensions Trust and Justice combined into the concept of ''Social capital'' [31] are related to human health, since decreasing social capital at work was related to low self rated health [52] . We believe that social capital at the company level is an important factor for the psychosocial work environment.
An advantage of the present study is that the development of the COPSOQ I questionnaire is based on a representative national sample of wage earners in Denmark. A weakness of the current study is the somewhat low response rate (60.4%) and the disproportionately higher exclusion of young people due to general Danish survey exception policy. A previous analysis of response rates in this sample using logistic regression evaluated gender, age group and degree of urbanization [53] . No effect was found for urbanization, but the response rates were higher for women and increased with age [53] . To evaluate the possibility that the response rate differences had an impact on the reported mean values we calculated standardized regression coefficients for the regression of scale values on age group and gender. For one scale, Emotional demands, we found a standardized regression coefficient of 0.25 for gender. All other coefficients were below 0.2, suggesting that response rate differences across age and gender are unlikely to have major impact on the mean values. With regard to reliability the study by Thorsen et al. in this issue [48] showed that there were no major age and gender differences for reliability. All in all, while the low response rate is still a limitation of the study we have no indication that it had any major impact on the results.
We conclude that these initial results support the validity of the COPSOQ II questionnaire. Further information on reliability, construct validity and criteria validity are presented in other papers in this issue. (Construct validity, Bjorner et al. [50] ; Testretest reliability, Thorsen et al. [48] ; and Predictive validity, Rugulies et al. [54] ). Is there good co-operation between the colleagues at work? a SW3
Demands at work
Do you feel part of a community at your place of work? a *These questions were only addressed to respondents who were not supervisors themselves and who had a supervisor. -your job as a whole, everything taken into consideration? e Work-family conflict WF1 Do you often feel a conflict between your work and your private life, making you want to be in both places at the same time?
Work-individual interface
f The next three questions concern the ways in which your work affects your private life: WF2
Do you feel that your work drains so much of your energy that it has a negative effect on your private life? g WF3 Do you feel that your work takes so much of your time that it has a negative effect on your private life? g WF4 Do your friends or family tell you that you work too much? g Family-work conflict The next two questions concern the ways in which your private life affects your work: FW1
Do you feel that your private life takes so much of your energy that it has a negative effect on your work? Can you trust the information that comes from the management? c TM3
Does the management withhold important information from the employees? h TM4
Are the employees able to express their views and feelings? c Justice JU1 Are conflicts resolved in a fair way? c JU2
Are employees appreciated when they have done a good job? c JU3
Are all suggestions from employees treated seriously by the management? c JU4
Is the work distributed fairly? c Social inclusiveness SI1 Are men and women treated equally at your workplace? c SI2
Is there space for employees of a different race and religion? c SI3
Is there space for elderly employees? c SI4
Is there space for employees with various illnesses or disabilities? c
